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WOBIIRN EXPERIMENTAL FARM
The season 194546 was a difrcult one. After a mild but \*.et

winter there followed a dry spring and a very wet summer with
many thunderstorms. Thh rendered cultivations difrcult, encour-
aged weeds, and lodged much of the com. It was a very trouble-
some harvest- In August and September there was 6.5 ilr. of rain
and 3tl rainy days- Consequentlv most of the grain was not
secured in the best condition. Potatoes were attacked by blight,
though the experimental crops escaped entirely. Sugar beet grew
rvell, but the sugar content was lower than usual.

FIELD EXPERIMENTS

l. Continwus whcat ard barley ex?crirnents

The present interest of these experiments lies in the effect ol the
manuring for the 50 years 1877-1926 on the Iertility oI the land
under various further treatments. The eflect of Iallowing in
restoring the fertility of this exhausted land was tested over two
five-year periods, and since 1943 the efiect of nitrochalk has been
studied. In 1946 the wbeat results were vitiated by rabbit damage
and by the weed Holc* rzolds, which increased to such an exteit
that the yields were not recorded. The barley results were more
reliable, though they were afiected by the development of wild oats
during the last five seasons, rvhich, although observed on the plots
for at least 40 y-ears, had never before become a serious pest. A
preliminary examination of the barley yields indicate that the
efiect of nitrochalk has been very much greater in plots former\
receiving phosphate and potash than on those without mineral
manures. The action of nitrocha.lk on the farmyard manure plots
has been about the same as on those treated previously with mineral
manures only. The figures need further analysis and the matter
is in hand.

2. Tha meintanonae of lhe leltility of lighr l.ad
One of the purposes oI the Wobum Station is to determine the

best methods of maintaining the fertilitv of light land, especially at
the present time when the amount of available farmyard manure is
becoming less. This is the basis of the foltowing three long-term
experiments.

(a) Altzrnale husband.r! experirnenJ.-In recent years it has been
contended that the best way of maintaining the fertility of land is
to have an alternation of ley crops such as grass and clover or
lucerne occupying the land for several years, followed by arable
crops to utilise the accumulated fertility. . How Iar this is more
efiective than a well plalned arable rotation with proper use of
fertilisers and small amounts of farmyard manure or compost has
been tested at Woburn since 1938. The rotations compared are;-

(i) Three years'ley, grazed.
(ii) Three years'luceme, cut for hay.
(iii) Potatoes, wheat, and one year ley, cut for hay.
(iv) Potatoes, wheat, kale.

Followed in each case by testing crops of potatoes and barley. As
difficutty had occurred repeatedlv with the kale crop it was decided
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to replace this in 19,16 with sugar beet. A similar amoun! ol
ohosoiates and potash is given in each case, but the amount of
irit.&"norr mar,'ure t a.iesl being adapted to the crop. Atl the
Dlots-are divided, one hall receiving 15 tons of farmyard manure

for acre applied to the frrst test croP of Potatoes.
We have now nine years' results ,rom thls exPenm€nt, grYrng

6ve testins crops of Dotatoes and four of barley. The generd
results obtiined'are in'very much the same direction as previously
and mav be stated as follows: (a) The potato crop following tbe
three v6ars'lev or the lucerne is definitely bigger than after the
contin-uous araLle rotation, but the secoDd crop (barley) shows no
sionificant advaDtase: (6) the efiectiveness of a moderate dressing
of" farmvard manuri for'the potatoes fo[owing the Srazed ley is

much less than after either a luceme ley hayed every year, or
continuous arable cropping. The experiment is beitr8 continued
and forms one of the m6st interesting areas of the farm.

(bl Siz cowse exberiuenl with le*iliserc aaly. This experiment,
wniid ha-s been carried on since 1900, receives no organic manures,
trri has varvins amounts of nitrogen (in the form of sulphate of
,mmonial. o6taih (in the form of muriate of Potash), and phosphoric

acid (in dhd form of superphosphate) for each crop. The rotation
consiits of barlev, clovei, wheat, potato€s, rye, and sugar beet' It
has been decided recentlv that the results should be worked up
immediatelv. and it is hoped that the publication oI these will be
made durin"e the coming vear. One result is clear. There has been

so far no infication of liry general deterioration of the crops as a
result of usins fertilisers ilo-ne, though the crops of potatoes and
sugar beet in !"9-16 were smaller than uiual. On tbe land at Wobum
it Ei" ir no advantage in using superphosphate, and very r-arely in
usine Dotash m"nuies: while sulphate of ammonia usually gives

veqic6nsiderable increases with all crops except clover'

lc\ Grcen man*rittp exbelimenl- -The use of green manures for
th" ' ,il.int"n-"" of ie.tility has often been recommended, and
exoerirnents on the subieci, using mustard and tares as treen
mjnures, have been in pr6gress at Wobum since 1893' The. p-resent

"iperi-"nt, 
laid out iri 1d36, compares the effect on kale followed

bv'barlev of the following treatments: (l) two geen manures Srown
iri *i"t"i and spring, (2) ryegrass and clover undercown rn the

orevious barlev'".oi', (3i biri fallows. The green manures are

i,i.,',"h.,1-i" .6oot 'l,rne. The technical difrculties of such an
i*""'.i-""t are creat", and the kale crop has so often {ailed that it
wis decitled to riplace iL by a transplanted crop o^f .winter cabbagts
of which the firct irop was-grown in 1946' TiU 1945, inclusive,- the
ereen manures us€d were mustard and tares, but it was then decided
i., r..rl^.o the mustard bv raDe sown where possible in the autumn,

""a ft," t..o bv lupins (ior *ihicn crop the Wobum soil is specialJv

=uitable) sown ii the sprine. Additional variants in the exPenment

"i" it " 
laaitio" of striw io half the plots and of Iarmyard manure

also to half of the Plots.
So far as the e^xperiment has gone it is clear that the croP of

kale or its eouivalent is smallest after the ryegrass, and that there
has been litile difference between the effects of the other green

*.pi ;t *i,i"tt 
"to"". 

is probably the best ln the case of the
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second crop,.trarley, there has b€en little effect of anv of the green
manuring crops. Straw has uniformly reduced the kale crop.

3. 'fhc nnhing oJ a m.arket garien soil
In the year 1942 an experiment \i,as undertaken to determine

the-relativc vdlue of farmyard manure, vegetable compost, sewage
sludge, and a co'mpost made from seu'age sludge aid straw, in
converting a very exhausted area of the \\'oburn farm into land
capable of growing market garddn crops. The organic manures
were also compared with fertitisers alone. The area Chosen was one
which was exceedingty poor, but which, by its character and texture,
should mal<e a good market garden soil, and each of the above
materials was applied l,earty at 15 and 30 tons per acre. A two-year
rotation of vql'etables was adopted, namely, first year: early green
peas, followed by leeks: second year: globe beetioot folloivei by
wintJr- cablage. The actual crops were only a measure of th"e
condition of the soil and the interest of the exieriment is rather in
the change in the soit than in the nature of the crops. The vear
1946 was the fifth year of the experiment.

The results are not yet ready for analysis, but it is clear that the
efiect of the difterent organic manures- is distinct and that thev
difier according to the crop used. The fertilisers without thi
organic manures are clearly inferior.

4. Etperimont ot tshe-qU d.isease of wheal cnd, batlel,
In connection with the work on this verv destructive disea_se <_rf

cereals, and especially of wheat and barley, conducted by Dr. S. D.
Garrett at Rothamsted, an experimeut was taid out at Woburn in
1943 to test several methods of counteracting the disease. The
experiment, which will be fulty reported o; by Dr. Garrett.
compares the amount of disease in a barlev ciop after earlv
ploughing as against tate ploughing, after an under-sown crop of
trefoil as against keeping the land bare during the previous winter,
and -after e-arly and late treatment with a-nitrogenous fertiliser
(sulphate of ammonia in this cas€). The crop in 1946 is the last
of the series.

One result is the remarkable efrect of the undesown trefoil on
the barlel in which it is grown, for in every case in tg.l6 the vietd
was very si$ificantty greater than in the corresponding ilots
without treloil.

5. Other fukl expcrimen*
For a number o{ years the Wobum farm has taken a share in

the study of certain foreitn crops which it was thought might be
suitable for cultivation in [his coirntry. For instance,"we havl now
a twe of soya bean which, after an experience of fifteen vears. can
be relied on to ripen in this part of England. Though it is a dwarf
tr?e it_can, in good soil, poduce about ll cwt. oadry beans per
acre. Even in a wet autumn like lg46 the crop has ripeired with6ut
difficult5'. The question has been to see whet6er this vield coutd be
increased, especially since it was fouad that a dwarf iype like this
can be grown much closer thal is usual, and there is no doubt that
by-this means tAe yietd can be stepped up to a considerable extent.
Other suggested varieties have beeii tested but none has so far been
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found which will ripen as early and give as good a yield, while most
of the seeds imported directly from America have been found to be
infected with a virus disease which, under the diftcult ripening
conditions of England, have ruined the crop. This is a danger
which has not been realised. by most oI those who have attempted
to grow soya beans in England from foreign seed.

"ExJrriments have again bcen made in 1946 with the type of
earlv maize which, while giving good cobs Ior eating, yet wiU ripen
seed satisfactorily in this part of England. Even in the wet and
cold autumn of t9J6 a good vield o[ seed was obtained.

We also tried again iwo varieties of sweet lupins witb the inten-
tion of seeing how late in the season they could be sown so as to
eive a foddei crop late in lhe autumn. Under the conditions of
ig46 it.".. found that br-rth yellow and blue swc:t lupins sown at
the beeirulins of Ausust weri not suitable for this purpose. The

vellow"varieti gave miore growth than the blue, but neither produced
i useful crop in the wet autumn of this year.

Por EXPERIMENTS

The pot cultuie station at Woburn is the oldest exPerimental
oot station in Britain, and it has been used lor carryring out special

investigations which could not be done in the field. Four different
subiecti are being investigated in 1946.

l- Ckner sicknzss

ln a oaper oublished in 1908 it was shown that clover sickness
i" noi nJ."ilsari'ty connected with the Presence of eelworms in the
soil or with any recognised fungus attack. On the other hand, soil
which has become clover sick by growing mafly croPs of clover in
succession can be made to grow healthy crops of clover by heating
(moist) to a temperature of 70o F. for two hours, and also by adding
to the soil a large dose of farmyard manure. Confirmation of these
points has now been obtained. It has also been shown that healthy
loil cannot be inoculated with the sickiess, that washing of the soil
with water makes very little difierence to its virulence, that the
washing water from'the soil does not cause the disease in healthy
soil, and that while dressings of charcoal reduce considerably the
afiection in a clover sick soil, the addition of colloid matter to the
soil had no beneficial efiect. The results have now been put together
and are being offered for publication in the very near future.

Attempts are also being made to see how the advent of clover
sickness in soil can be hastened. In 1946 certain factors on the
onset of inlection have been studied, namely the efiect of tempera-
ture, of padial waterJogging of the soil, or of an increase of the
oroportion of clover to soil. The results cannot be determined till
i t"lting 

".op 
is grown in 1947, but this test will certainly be made

in the coming year.

2- Cotttldition oJ crol plantrs attd certain ueeds

The study of the competition of barley a-nd certain weeds under
controlled conditions has continued. A paper on the competition
between one of the forms o{ twitch common at Wobum (Ifo&zs
mollisl A now in the press and will come out in tbe "Annals of
.{ppli;d Biolqjy" in 1947. In the last year a similar study of the
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competitiun between barley and chickweed lslcllario ,ned;ol has
been conducted, and the results are now being worked up.
3. The ut/it;ot of barky under vety acid scil cotdiliofis

This study, which bas now conlinued for a number of vears ancl
m connection with which two papers haye alreadv been jublishert
has been continued in an attempi to find out *fi, U.ii"'u-*iff 

"Jgrow ulder conditions more acid than that reprisented"bv a oH
value of 4.7 to 5.0. This ).ear for the first time'we f,""" ,ui,.#J
rn getting a healthy crop of barley at a pH value of 4.3. bv laree
additions of a soluble phosphate lo the soil coupled witir i smill
addition of calcinm nitrate. Increase in the colloid contents of the
soil by the addition of bentonite made very little difierence to the
groEth. Other points have come out of tiris intensive studv- and
tbe whole of the work to date is now being worked up for pubt6tion.
4. How far.is a growing plant elfcieat 6ts a rser ol tlx nitroger in

lhe soal?

This is a matter which has been under investisation in the last
three years, using barley as the test ptant. It is i continuation of
work done for a number oj yegrs on ihe effect oI green manures as
sources.of nitrogen and what happens to their nitiogen when the).
are buried in the soil.

Srerr
The \lbbum Experimental Station has been under the charge

of Dr- H. H. Mann during the whole of the period under reooii-
Mr. T. W. Bames has been chemist to the Staiion since 1929-'anri
has remained during 194$-4ti. The farm foreman, Mr. !v. A.
McCallum, has co,ntinued in general charge of the farm while we
have been aqsisted by various members ofthe Rothamsted stafi as
occaslon arose.

From lst October, 1946, the management of the Wobum farrn
bas been tumed over to Mr. -J. R. Mo-fiatt. the Fann Manaeer at
Rothapsled; Dr..Mann will -continue to be responsible fo'i the
control of the station as a whole.

Publications (including Summaries), page ll4.
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